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JXat Boot Print It Now Ue&con l'rea
Ufa Monthly Income Gould. Beo Bide
Fldtlty Storage and Tan Co Dour 1516
Eight-luc- k Elect) lo rn for liome uae,

17.60. Uurgcss-Grandc- n company.

Wanted, Oood City Loans l'ronipt
closing. First Trust Company ot Omaha.

When yon. know gas lighting- - yon pre
fer It. Omaha Gas Co., 1509 Howard St. I

Earning in the Nebraska Loan and
Loan Asa'n. arc distributed pro rata on
the valuo ot eaUi account January 1

and July 1. $L00 starts an account. 100u

Farnam St.
"Today Complete Movie Program"

may be found on tho first page of the
classified section today, and appear In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Kind out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Her? Building Exchange Member
Three more names were added to the
membership of the Builders' exchange
nt tho last meeting of the board of di-

rectors of that organisation. They wero
Clyde W. Drew company, T. 1L Weirlch
Fixture company and Charlea A. Grlgg.

leaves Wife at Home Mrs. Ethel
Butler Is suing Jack for divorce, alleging
nonsupport and desertion. She declares
In her petition that he went away and
was to send for her, but Instead wrote
that ho was going to Europe and that

he should not go with him or conio to
him.

Damages Asked for Bottle Smash For
alleged damages to his property caused
by the collapso of a South Tenth street
building when a heavy sign was erected
on the roof. Nathan Steinberg, a dealor
In empty bottles and similar merchandise.
Is suing Anna Mcllugh. owner of the
property, for J1.G00 In district court.

New Bank Boon to Open Fixtures fr
tho new German-America- n State bank,
which recently bought a, location at a
fancy price In the Board ot Trade build-
ing, are arriving and work ot installing
them will begin soon. It la announced
that the bank will open for business about
August IB. Dr. Fred R. Baker is presi-
dent.

Coal for County Hospital The con-

tract for supplying cool to the county
hospital for the next season lias been
awarded by the Board of County Commis-

sioners to Allen & Reynolds. That firm
bid $2.70 per ton for nullum washed steam
coal In carlots, delivered on track nt the
hospital plant. An average of fifty tons
per week Is used during the regular heat-
ing season.

Xrocal Workers Plan Conference Trip
At the Estes park conference of Young
Men's association workers, to IDEAL PLACE RAISE
be held July 2S August 12, Omaha dele- -

gates will bo Physical Director J. Trultt
Maxwell and E. T. Ireland. Tho latter,
who lives at tho association summer purk
on Carter lake. Is an active leader In as-

sociation gymnastics nnd athletics, will
go to Atchison. Kan., In September to
become physical director of the associa-
tion there. Ira J. Heard, former secre-

tary ot the local association, is now gen-

eral secretary at Atchison.
Hotel Xfien to Five Omaha

hotel men will probably attend tho an-

nual convention ot tho Northwestern
Hotelmcn's association at Milwaukee,
August 5, 6 and 7. The organization was
founded principally by Romo Miller ot
Hotel Rome, who will go to tho meeting
next month with T. J. O'Brien of the
Hcnshnw. F. J. aggart oIptel.oaL,
P. II. Phllbln of the Schlltz.'.Xrvin AiMed-la- r

aijd Charles S. Blernatzkl ,pf the Mld-AVe- st

Hotel Reporter. The Northwestern
association comprises tho hotel operators,
of Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
North and South Dakota.

Mrs. Leviston Here Mrs. Irwen Levl
ton, wife of tho former principal of tho
Omaha High school, accompanied by her
daughter, Alice, Is visiting friends in
Omaha for a few days. Mr. and Mrs.
Ixiviston now live on a farm In Virginia,
whero they reside for tho benefit of Mr.
I.evlston' health.

, I will bo In Omaha all this week it.
C31-3- Brandela Theater building Eyes
examined, glasses fitted. Phone 1729.

Frank 13. Colby, optometrist
Peatnre Clerks annual gr0w. "It is according to tho

convention of tho United Nntional Asso-

ciation of Postofflco Clerks, to bo held
In Omaha In September, will be the nrst
gathering of tho body over held In tho
Gate city. The association numbers 25,000

clerke, and this will bo their fifteenth
convention. Omaha won tho 19H con-

vention only after a hot fight last sum-
mer nt Cleveland, with several other big
cities also bidding for It. A special dis-

play' of feature films, with entertainers
and music, will bo given at tho Rome
Garden Tueseny night when proceeds

go toward the postofflec cle'rk's con-

vention fund.
Orowell riles lute Among the filing

fees paid to county Treasury Ure Satur-
day was that of C. C. Crowd!, Jr., ot
Omaha, who Is a candidate for the nomi-
nation for congressman on tho prohibition
ticket. Ho tendered his receipts and of-

fered to swear to his filing papers beforo
Selection Commissioner Moorhead, but the
latter directed him to mall his filing to
the secretary ot state at Lincoln as only
county offices may be filed for here.

Get II til nf mr Tlhenmnt!m.
Now Is the time to get rid of your rheu-

matism, lou can do it If you apply
Chamberlain's Liniment. W. A. Lock-har- d,

Homer City, N. Y.. writes. "Lost
spring 1 suffered from ihcumatlsin with
terrible pains In my arms nnd shoulders.
I got a bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
and tho first application relieved me. By
using ono bottle ot It I was entirely
cured." For salo by all dculcis

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
Jk Vrw Home Cor That Anyons Can TJss

Without Discomfort or Zioss of Tima
We have a new method that cures Asth-

ma, and wo want you to try it at our ex-
pense. No matter whether your caso Is
of long standing or recent development,
whether It Is present as Hay Fever or
Chronic Asthma, you should send for a
free trial ot our method. No matter In
what climate you live, no matter what
your age or occupation. If you are trou-
bled with asthma, our method should re-
lieve you uromntiy.

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, all
forms of Inhalers, douches, opium .prep
arations, rumes, "patent smoKes--

, etc.,
havo failed. We want to show everyone
at our own expense, that this new method
is designed to end all difficult breathing,
all wheezing and all those terrible

at once and for all time.
This free offer Is too Important to ne-

glect a single day. Write today and be-gi- n

tho method at once. Send no money
Simply mall coupon below. Do it Today.

PB.EE ASTHMA OOUPOH
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 407J
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo,
N. Y.
Send fre trial of your method to:

DEMOCRATS FEAR SUFFRAGE. !

SAYS MANN.

EliiPWftva

! 7fe I

REPUBLICAN LEADER MANN
"WASHINGTON July IS - The demo-

cratic members of tho house of repre-
sentatives seem afraid to meet because
they don't want the constitutional amend-
ment proposing women nuffragc taken
up," said Representative Mann in an In-

terview.
"I can promise them, however," he con-

tinued, "that when the committee does
meet tho resolution will bo brought up.
Why not face the Issue like men?"

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Packer Says Mexico Will Solve
Meat Supply Question.

Christian TO STOCK
to i

Milwaukee

(Jenerni Mn linger Howe of Armour's
llcllcvrs Cattle AV1II Kvcnttinllv

lie Shipped North nnd South tn
Meet Weather Conditions.

it. C Howe, general manager for Ar-

mour & Co., Is authority for tho state
prlco meat be oJ-

- standards
curtailed by using the brond mesas of
Mexico for breeding and maturing the
cattle. Ho thinks that after the cattle
have grown to sufficient size they could
be shipped north for finishing on tho feed
lots of tho Missouri valley.

According to General Manager Howe,
tho mild climate ot Mexico and the
abundoM feed grasses In the fertile part
,of thnontry make the raising of cattle
there less expensive than In any other
country In the world. In tho winters the
cattle of Mexico need no sheds or spe-

cial protection. Mr. Howe thinks that
when tho cattle havo passed a year or
two could be shipped to the northern
feed lots and fattened for the market.

In tho last few years Texas stockmen
have learned of shipping their
cattle north during tho dry, hot season of
midsummer. Somo of tho northern cattle
dealers have lately been considering tho
propriety of shipping their cattle south
during the extreme cold weather. Prob-
ably tho Idea will develop gradually.

According to an old stockman at the
yards, tho practice of shipping tho cattle

' north and south during tho dlfforcnt sea- -
Vilmu for j sons wm

the
will

where

lesson

custom of nature," said the cattleman.
Take tho buffalo; tho herds traveled hun
dreds of miles from feeding ground to
another In tho spring und In the fall In
tho fall tho buffalo ranged south, while
the summer season saw them In tho cool
valleys of the north. Tho herds grew and
thrived by such practice. The same will
bo true of the cattle Industry when rail
road rates havo been properly adjusted."

llullu la
James Bulla, at a meeting ot the Live

Stock Sanitary board In Lincoln, yester-
day was president of the board
for the coming year. Rccontly Govornor
Morehead appointed Bulla to tho board
for a new term ot flvo years. Tho Live
Stoi-- Sanitary board is a politico-ag- ri

cultural organization invented during tho
last two years,

G rah mil Busy on Revision.
N. M. Graham, superintendent of pub-

lic schools In South Omaha, has returned
from Lincoln, where ho attended a meet-
ing of tho atato commission on the re-

vision of school laws. Tho commission
Is working along two lines. Ono of tho
plans looks to a revision ot the present
laws. other is designed to reorganlro
the county school units.

Society Notes.
Mrs. I'crrlno has left for a vacation of

two months with friends at Grand Island.
Miss Maude 'Wicker of Norton. Kan., Is

visiting a few days at thu home of D.
Robinson.

Miss BerntCA Kimball of Crystal Falls,
Mich., Is spending her vacation with her
aunt. Mrs. P. M. Campbell ot thlB city.

Muglc City CioKnlp.
Ruy this house and lot cheap. Terms.

1101 North Twenty-eight-h street.
Tho mombers of the Fraternal Order of

Kaglos met at tho hall latt night.
Wanted A bright, energetic salesman,

who can talk Bohemian. Omaha Gas
Co., South Omaha.

LadleH' Aid society of tho First
Methodist Episcopal church will give an
Ice cream social next Thursday evening,
July 28. at the church. Twenty-thir- d and
B streets.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 231S

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

Cosy six-roo- house for sale. Two lots,
corner. Good barn and big shed; flue
well; plenty of shade and fruit trees;, on
edge ot Albright. Price J1.250, worth Jl.OuO.
Easy terms. Telephone Charles Powell,
Webster 6923, after 5 o'clock.

I am a candidate for the office of polico
Judge und will appreciate your vote,

James Austin.
Tho members of Frenchy homestead

No. 14C0. Brotherhood of American Yeo-
men, have accepted the Invitation of tho
Omaha Yeomen and will participate In
the basket plcnlo to ba given nt Rlver-vle-w

park next Sunday. July 20. One of
the supremo officers from De.i Moines
will be the principal speaker.

FOR SALE A good refrigerator, sixty
pounds capacity. Phone South 361.

Caugli" and Cold
Weak, sore lungs quickly relieved by

Dr King's w Discovery, the first dose
helps. Bert remedy for coughs and colds
and all lung tro' blcs. Wc and flO. Ml

tsts' -- Advtrtf seniert
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NEWS

j Scrth Low Resigns After Thirty- -

! WORK OF N. E. A. CONVENTION

Scln nt St. I'nul l'rnimlil ullli
Great Intero.it to Rilnrniura

niul fur l'nturo of
I'ulillo SolUMll.

A connection of n gcncpatlon was broken
when the rc."ignntlon of former Mayor
Seth Iiow from tho Columbln University
Hoa-- d of Tiustee took effect. Tho
lcMgnatlon wnn accepted some time ago,
but on June !0 came to nn end a ierlol
Ir which Mr. 1aw was Identified with
Columbia, thlrty-thro- o years as a trustee,
eleven yrurs of wlilch, from 1W0 to 1W1,

he was president of the University.
During that time Columbia has grown

fruiii fcceiul unrelated school to the
country's largest university, in which

Institutions learning, each girl's oharacter. school Influences are
enough be considered separately, nro iciung jaciors. wun laci in minn,
knit nround Columbia college, the original should remember the choice
center. Another transition Is seen in tho
spacious campus nnd lofty buildings of
Mornlngslde Heights", which have sup-

planted tho former small headquarters
In Eaht Forty-nint- h street- - A third
growth is in tho development of the uni-
versity council, which nt first was a
mere advisory cabinet of the president.

Hotter Growth Thnn IlulldliiRa.
Rut Low, In a tnlk to a reporter

for Tho World, placed tho gradual build-
ing up of Columbia's teaching staff which
has tnken placo In tho last thirty ycora
far above tho towering buildings, tho co-

ordination ot tho various schools and the
formation of the university council.

Mr. Low's sentiment Is today tho same
as It was when he was Inaugurated ns
Columbia's president, February 3, 1S90. On
that occasion ho said:

"Tho value of Columbia lies not In Its
conspicuous sons, but Its chief and
permanent value to tho city la in the
constant witness It bears to the useful-
ness and nobility of the Intellectual life,
nnd In the work It Is always doing to
upbuild thut life." This, he believes, can
only be brought about by a teaching staff

ment that tho high of may I nB,

they

tho

The

The

The

Mr. Low, at the commencement exer-

cises of Columbia university last month,
received an honorary dogioe of doctor
ot laws In commemoration of his long
work as a trustee, nnd a statement was
then made that he would still be o?rled
ns an honorary member, with the prlvl- -
lrgo ot attending any meetings ot the
board.

I'll MM I) NT COI,I,KGK NOTI1S.

Summer Clnsm-- s Are Hnlhnslastlo
Over Their Work,

Tho expression class hns completed the
Htudy of "Tho Bells," by Edgar Allen
Poe, and Is now working on the "Mer-

chant of Venice."
Ono ot tho most interesting and fasci-

nating classes In college this summer Is

the work that is being dono In the
physical culturo ' department under tho
direction of Miss Julia Krlsl nnd Miss
Eva Mixer. Tho class meets at 12:30

day In tho old chapel from which
tho scats have been removed and space

is ample for the 1G0 students, who aw
taking this work. Tho folk games and
dances havo been Introduced and the
drills so Interesting that they call
out a number of visitors.

"Mid Summer Night's Dream," Is be-

ing studied by tho expression class and
will be presented August In science
hull. Also "Tho Rose Maiden," a musi
cal drama, directed by John W. Phillips,
will be given July 21. Tho soloists are
Messers. Novotony and Phillips, und Mcs-dam-

Gaines und Ray.
Tho nrt department, under Mrs. A. M.

Reynolds, has tho largest number of
students the department has registered
for several years. Tho work being dis-

played by those In the studio this sum-

mer Is very attractlvo and shown excel-

lent instruction.
The annual faculty picnic will take

placo a week from Saturday, It the
weather Is favorable. This Is an event
looked forward to with great pleasure
bv tho large number, which Includes not
,iiv ihn members ot the faculty, but
their families.

Miss Kva Ensmlnser, private secretary
to President Clemmons, left Friday morn-

ing for Pierce, to spend Saturday and
Sunday with her father nnd mother.

CONVENTION AT ST. PAC1

AVurk of the N. V. A It I'nonco j

III Hrvtrw.
If tha National Education association

had set about to make its 1914 conven
tion notable It could hardly havo found a
more effective uiothod than that which
It unconsciously took. Not only was a
president elected unanimously, but tho re-

port of the resolutions committee, en-

dorsing and disapproving of all sorts of
things, was adopted unamended and with-

out a dissenting vote. Those who remem-
ber the previous meetings ot this organ-

ization, . particularly the one In Boston,
may well wonder whether time has sweet-

ened tho disposition of the American
teacher or whether the new crop of dele-

gates Is less vigorous than tho old. The
answer to neither question really ex- -

Dlalns tho change. Tho true reason for
the calm now at hand Is that the aeir
termed progressives, the men and women
who have ever been the association's
fighters, are at last firmly In control
And far be it for them to quarrel when
they are getting everything that they
want. As long as conventions will quietly
npprove woman sutfrage, equal pay for
loth sexes, increased salaries and sab-

batical years, peace and harmony will
probably pievall. Thero may be an
casional contest for the presidency or for
some of the minor offices, but It will b
good-natured- and mildly fought The
history made at fit. Paul will be simply
repeated.

The kind of convention which has Just
come and gone, however. Is not without
Its compensations By virtue of the quiet
which reigned delegates wore enabled to
pay strict attention to business Instead

deleting Umt and energy to mere po- -

lltlral wrangling. The results were
parent. Splendid audiences greeted the
various speakers and educational prob-
lems of largo Importance were seriously
discussed. It was Interesting to note, for
Instance, how wholc-henrtcdl- y the ron-entlo- n

opied compulsory, srx education
In the schools, how convlncltiRly the need
of more pay for grade teachers and col-

lege profowiois was set forth, what n
cordial response tliero was mado to the
pleas for an adjustment of school curri-
cula to the social requirements of the
day and the enthusiasm that greeted tho
call for a closer relationship between col-

leges nnd high schools. Roth the work
of the sessions and tho dignity with which
It was accomplished were such as befitted
tho greatest organized influence In
American education.

MOUNT SAINT JOSRI'll.

Splendid Collenc and Aendeni) for
Glrla nt Ilnbnqnr, In.

One of tho most Important duties of
parents to their daughters Is the uele tlon
of a good school. In tho development of

many of lar a
to mis

I parents that

every

arc

s

oc

r

of a school Is a vital question. Many
schools do excellent work for the aver
ago pupil In tho ordinary studies of tho
curriculum; but It Is not so easy to find
a school that comblnos tho best Intel-
lectual culture with tho more Important
work of developing a healthy body and a
strong oharacter. In the problem of edu-
cation the question of environment nnd
association Is a very Important one, and
parents should chooso a school which,
besides Its regular training, best repre-
sents tho care and protection of the
home.

An institution that Is famous through-
out tho country for its efficiency In all
lines Is Mount St. Joseph College and
Academy, Dubuque, la. Its training In-

sures a thorough mental, moral nnd
physlcnl development, ns well ns the re-

finement and grace of manner that mark
the woman of true culture.

Mount St. Joseph, which Is under tho
direction of tho Sisters of Charity, B. V.
M., Is situated on a picturesque omlnenco
near tho city of Dubuque. It commands
a view of tho Mississippi river, of Iowa,
Wisconsin and Illinois. Tho magnificent
nnd thoroughly equipped buildings, which
havo a frontage of over WW feet, includo
the college, academy, a beautiful chapel
In tho Romanesque style of architecture
and a conservatory of muslo nnd art In
the renaissance. The plan of the build-
ings la such that each room has a sun
exposure for some hours of tho day, and
there are thorough systems of electric
lighting and ventilation.

Athletics is an Important, though not
art overdone, feature, ot the curriculum,
and the annual field meet held n May
Is ono of the most delightful days of tho
year, for indoor exercises there Is a
finely equipped gymnasium nnd every In-

ducement to healthful cxcrclso Is found
on tho grounds golf, tennis courts, groves
and pineries. The Institution offers col
legiate, academic, preparatory and com
mercial courses and has also a depart
ment of domestic science. The conserva
tory of music and art offers excellent ad
vantages to tho student. Lectures and re
citals by eminent scholars and artists
supplement the regular work of the
school.

A catalogue containing views ot the
different departments and of the parks
surrounding tho college Is published each
year by the faculty of Mount St. Joseph.

IIASTI.OS COLLBGi: NOTKS.

New Work for the Coining; Vejir I

nelug Addoil.
Hastings college Is adding now work

the coining year. Apparatus Is now being
ordered for Installment In the new domes
tic science department Miss Helen Ilorn- -

aday, who Is a graduate, of the Manhat-
tan School of Domestic Sclenco and
Household Art, which gives a strong
four-ye- ar course In that subject, and
who hns had experlonco In her home town
of Lawrence, Kan., and has been assist
Ing during tho last year at the School
of Agriculture at Manhattan, Kan., has
been employed to take charge ot that
work. Bho will also give a course In art.
which wltl Includo china painting- -

Miss Ruth Fitchett, a graduate of tho
normal, public school music and piano
courses of the New England conservatory,
and who has had charge of tho public
school music In tho School of the Good
Shepherd at Asbury Park, N. J., comes to
Hastings next year as assistant In piano
and Instructor ot public school music.
Bhe Is a choice woman, finely equipped
for tho work which sho will have In col-
lege.

"V. F. Itaney, the Nebraska Rhodes
scholar, who took his degree from Oxford
about a year ago and who has spent the
last year on the continent of Europe In
study at German universities, has been
chosen to take charge of the special
courses In European and English consti-
tutional history- - Ho will also have charge
of classes In public speaking. Mr. Raney
loft the senior class of Hastings college
three years ago last January.

Dr. Paul Curry, Iowa stale quarter
back, who has recently been tho coa.cn of
the university freshmen team at Iowa
City, will move to Hastings soon and will
havo charge of tho foot ball squad at
Hastings college in the fall.

The executive commltteo of tho Hast-
ings presbytery met at Hastings last
week and a number of the men came out
to visit thn collego while here. These In-

cluded Rev. Mr. Knauer of Nelson, Rev.

ST, MARTIN'S SCHOOL

FOR BOYScopal) Z,owr Schools
Offers exceptional opportunity for
Individual training of hoys In man-
ners, morals and religion. Upper
school prepares for college. Iower
school fo,-- small boys with very care-
ful supervision. Oood equipment
Kxtensive campus, Oymnaslum and
tennis courts. Physician, nurse and
athletic coach maintain health. Has
im re advantages than the home plus
a school Total charge, $308.

Catalog address
Principal of St. Martin's, Ballsa, Zan.

np-.M- r. Ilnllcj ot Oxford Mi l.tnn of
Ruskm. Mr Hague "I Mtn.lrn tunl He
Mr Hill of Kenrsaw

Mrs. Jordan of SccttKbluff Neb was
In Hi- - city Thiirsd.ix While slir
made ai rangfmrnts to rent n huun- - w hlch
sho will occupy while her daughters arc
In college.

Much repairing Is going on about tho
college. In addition to the painting of
roofs, tho gymnasium la receiving a fine
coat of paint hiu! tho buildings generally
nro being placed In good condition tor
the opening of tho now year.

The college Is scndln out to nil who
request a synopsis of the work of tho
college, which Includes a nutnlwr of In-

terior vlewa of the buildings. Those onn
he secured on request at tho college of-

fice.
A number ot books aio being added lo

the llbrnry. Donations nro being mado by
tho alumni mid other friends nf thn In-

stitution for the vurlous departments of
tho college work. Among thn first gifts
an- - somo splendid history nnd other icfcr-enc- o

woiks donated by Clcorge Pr.tll and
W. H. Lnnnlng ot Hastings.

CIVIC l. in: si iiooi.s.

Imporlniicc of the Subject Pointed
Out by HIrIi A nt horli y.

At tho Boston convention of tho In-

stitute of Instruction. Arthur W. Dunn
ot the Fulled States lluivnu of lVlucutlon,
spoko on community civics In tho ele-

mentary nnd high schools:
Mr. Dunn's puper waa principally con-

cerned with the best way of conducting
a courso In civics In a public, school. Ho
admitted that It was difficult to Jtldgo
tho efficiency of a courso In civics,
since It dealt more with future than pres-
ent rcsultR. Howovcr, when we consider
that everyone who Is a meinlcr of a
community, oven If he Is a child, Is In a
broad sense a citizen, we find a courso In
civlcH may bo Judged by Its ability prop-
erly to Interest a child In public nffnlrs.
Ho defines a good courso In civics on ono
which should appeal to the Individual,
should Instil tho proper civic motives in
tho mind of tho pupil, stimulate a spirit
of develop good Judgment
and Inltlattvo, nnd, nt tho samo tlmo, con-

tain subject matter commensurate with
the experience of tho student. An Infor-
mal discussion between tho rlsss, with
the teacher as much In the background
nn possible, Is the best means of attain
ing all these requirements.

KF.AltNEY STATU NUHMAL.

Much Interns! In the Burnt I.lfc
Conference.

Much Interest was manifested In the
rural Ufa conference held nt tho normal
on Katurday nftcrnoon nnd evening, July
IS., A. C. Monnlmn, rural export from the
bureau of .education, Washington, D. C.
lectured In tho afternoon on "Tho County
Unit of Organization for tho Management
of tho Rural Schools." Ho gavo nn lllus-trute- d

lecturo In the evening on "Con-

solidation." Mrs. S. C. Bassctt of Iex- -

lugton. Nob., gave a talk nn "Tho Ideal
Community" In tho afternoon.

Picnicking by counties by tho summer
students seems to be the favorite amuse-
ment, thn Nuckolls county picnic
followed by ono held by tho Howard
county delegation on Friday evening.

On Monday morning Prof. Anderson of
thn department of history gave a chapel
talk on tho national song of Scotland.
This will ho followed by talks 011 national
songs of other countries.

A very pleasant patty was given by
Miss Gardner nnd Miss Caldwell in honor
of Miss Botliwell, whoso resignation as
a faculty member takes offect nt tho
close of the summer school.

A trio, composed nf Misses Milium An-

derson, Georgia Ilotsford and Mario
Troupe, delighted Friday's convocation.
Tho program also Included a solo by each
membor. Thcso young women nre nil
members of the cluss of 1914, having pre-pni-

themselves for music supervisors.

am

T

t9f?e3mblem

Kupn mlendent A. E. Fisher of Auroia
was a lsltor on Wednesday

Mlfs Anna 12. Caldwell, director of kin-
dergarten, returned trom St. Paul. Minn,
the first of the week, where she was in
nttendnnco nt the National Ideational
association.

About thirty member of the KtmllMi
club. Including alumni, dined togclhei in
honor of Prof, and Mis. George N. Por-
ter. The following responded to toasts
Misses Mary Crawford, 1.11a Fleming.
Margaret liUKhlln, Pndlo Brown, Prof.
Porter. Mi's Fern Ends acting as tuast-tnlslres- s.

WATKIIMAN IIAI.I..

flilrnitn DIocckmii School for Glrla '

CclcbrntrK Silver A mill rmnr) j

Waterman Hall, Sycamore, HI., oh- - j

served I ho silver anniversary of Its ncad-eml- o

work on June 2, 111. It wns founded '

bv Mrs. Alible L Waterman of Syca- -

more on Jiinjinrv !, 1SSS, by the gift or
her rosldenco and nlxty acres of land, to- - I

get her with lllietnl provision for the elec
tion nt suitable buildings and the main
tenance of the school by liberal endow
ments. It has attained n position, at
tracting patronage of as many ns It
could handle nil these years. Rov. II.
Frank Fleetwood. D. I)., has been In
charge of tho school from Its beginning.

While It seeks Its patronngn from the
middle west. It draws a large amount
from Chicago, being tho church school
of tho Episcopal diocese of lliat city.

Over 1.000 former pupils, of
them being graduates, are referred to
with pride.

PICKARD FORMER DETECTIVE
SUES BURNS FOR $2,500

Frank M. ricknrd. former Burns de
tective, who tried to lead astray court
houso officials' for tho Dntly News, nnd
who wns released by Justice Brltt, Frldn.
after a hearing on a charge of attempt-
ing to brlbo County Commissioner Lynch.
filed a suit for M.fA) against Burns In
Knnsns City Saturday.

'This suit Is for expenses Incurred by
me In my derenso against tho bribery
charges," he said. "Under my contrnct
with BurnB he was to pay all my

but ho deserted mo becnuse I re-

fused to send my jicrsonal attorney home
und let others dictate my defense. Other
suits will follow.''

Kvcrybody reads Beo Want Ads.
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I

I
Says the Man or

Be this
world! Leorn you

turn into cash! Do some
thing MAN YOU
ASK HIM YOU
PER
Time when a wholesaler or manu-
facturer would "Well younn tloonn't
know anything about ImihIiiobs, as
though he had senso enough to LISAItN."

SO different NOW.
entirely "green" makes a business

shudder. Unskilled hands untrained minds
an utter Ignorance of office methods and offioe

appliances agltatos modern of commerce
uh flag agltatos a bull.

fact business rather admires some
upon your part these He wants to see that

mado most of yourself noraetlmtm
he quotoB lino from
"Self Is so vile u sin as
You must know of IJE-FOU-

a position
as
You must master Intrica-
cies of a machine
beforo can actually bo a
typist on a salary.
You must have a working
knowledge of before

sook a Job hb

a TRAINING courso
DOESN'T cost much.
Indeed, training
COULDN'T have gotten
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BALTIMORE, MD.

of six rotteKCB for
In Class I by

United States uurotui of Edu-
cation.

A thorough trnlnlriK amid
conRonlal surroundings and
under beneficial Influences.

Special advantages of a large
known for Its Bound

and cultural

For

Will am W. Guth

I

ISonrdiMK nntl Day
for Young Women nnd

Advanced In Household
Music nnd Kxprcsalon

high school graduates. Junior
day school for llttlo

For catalogue and
terms, address

MISS KUIMIKMIA
Prlncliwil.

Dubuque

(Kormrrlr St. Joxph't Coll'CO
School for

High Pcbool anil l41ng to
tlicnetor ot Arts. Iictitor ot Litter tod
tuohtlsr of
IlluitrsUl Souftnlr nl CiUlogut Scat en

rqul

Flnlay
AH DntckM EnlMrtiir: "

iMtMnry ! ootw !
,14 MM ni;;f,JJ
uxl Ittlfeiu, K. C

A. rtmnt Kut ti.K

College of Thomas
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

Under the Control of Ireland

Collegiate Commercial Academic Preparatory
Religious Training

Six Students Eighteen States Registered
Last Year. For catalogue address

MOYNIHAN, D., President

m

WENT WORTH
ACADEMY, Mo.

Ooternunut rite ji one ot tho tin "HON'OB SCHOOLS." Herabrr
North-Oatr- ai Anocullon ot School! and ColWgrs. Court prepare far OnlMstt,

univtraillea. National Aoaqamtea or noilnesi, All atniHIca. Mew armnaamm,
tfwlmmtnr Pool. IocU4 oa Trail, S from Kansas

Catalocn aant oa rtqunt Addrtta
Tliri HncnETAuY, lilt Washington Avfnu. USXINaTON. MlSSOOHl,

Joseph Veterinary College
Agile, rnoxcelleu clinical year nave

than fill For catalog und full address. DB.
Dean, 707 Hylvanlo Joseph,

TALK FacttBy H. B. Boyles

Want the "Raw
Material" Worked
Up Before It

Modern Commerce

HINK something: of yourself something in
rapidly moving something that
can something. Have
to OFFER to a BUSINESS BEFORE

TO ENGAGE SO MANY DOLLARS
WEEK.

was otorokeopor,
nay: tlio man
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An applicant
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tho man
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mun ego
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not self neglecting."
something bookkeeping

you ask for
bookkeeper.
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you stenog-grapho- r.
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QOUGHER COLLEGE

one the
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Information address,

President

BR0WNELL HALL

omaha.'nebraska
School

for

JOHNSON,

DUBUQUE COLLEGE towa

Boarding Bois'm;
Callrc Cournt

Hclxne orj.

Engineering

tlmt;
milo. rimy

Saint
and Archbishop

A CATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE

H. D.

MILITARY Lexington,
Inllcd KUtri

Santa rollti city, llluw.
tratod

Get

Modern 3 years' course lead-
ing to the degree of D.V. M
itocoomized bv tho U. H. Dent.

laciiuies, i.very we more requests ior uur
wo enn .

It. St. St. Mo.
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AT

but looks

much red
In tho

days.

love

And

women

Girls.
courses

Arto,

girls.

raUtnei

H. n. nOTT.ES, rrai. Boyle. Collega.

for a FORTUNE twenty-fiv- e years ago may be had
today for a sum of money small enough to bo
"earned on the side."
THREE words start you successwards today
"OO TO ROYLES."
FOUR words gain you a roady audience when you
nro prepared to apply for a position today "I
CAME FROM IIOYLES."
FIVE words assure for you steady promotion when
your "boss-- ' displays his pleasuro over somo clever
method you'vo shown. "I LEARNED THAT AT
DOYL.ES."
This seething business world holds a myriad of
chances for advancement if you'vo undergono some
preparation.
Just say to yourself: "I MUST make something
of myself liEFORE I apply for a situation raw
material Isn't enough."
lloylea wants your name and address If you havo
the "go and get ahead" fever: Royles has all his
claims in printed shapo; enally read over; easily
explained; easily comprehended. Send your name
and address today. It costs but a rod stamp to
carry a communication to Boyles, and It may be
the makiug of you.
Write. Say you want tho book.
Address your letter to

llOYliES COLLEGE
1K07 Hanioy St., Omaha, Neb. II. !!. ltoyles, Pres.
THE HUMMER SCHOOL IS NOW Ol EN.

STUDENTS ADMITTED ANY TIME.


